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GRAUNKE LAUGHS Amused by a quip of emcee Kay Wister,
fashion editor of Cosmopolitan magazine, are eight men chosen
from American campuses for the magazine's "male-teste- d'' women's
fashion show at the Stork Club in. New York City. At far right is

Dean Graunke, University of Nebraska senior.

Graunke Pays Dual Purpose
Visit to NY; Works, Plays

BY SAM WARREN.
The end of summer school 1947

brought no let-do- or lull for
Dean Graunke, Nebraska Mas-
quers president, who took off to
New York City for a round of
Broadway play-goin- g and general
gaiety that included serving

magazine as a guest
fashion-jur- or at a Stork Club
style revue!

Although he was one of eight
men especially selected by Cos-
mopolitan for its representative
college jury, Graunke had a more
important reason for heading to
the big city. Tucked under his
arm were five play scripts destined
for the eyes of Broadway Producer
Brock Pemberton.

Nebraska Playwrights.
The scripts were the five final-

ists in the Nebraska Masquers
three-a- ct play writing contest
which was open to any American
college student. Running from the
later part of May until the first
of August, the contest drew en-

tries from Syracuse University to
CCLA, although the Middlewest
walked off with the honors. Pre
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liminary winners included two
from Nebraska, and one each from
the universities of Colorado,
Southern California, and Drake.

Judges for the contest beside
Brock Pemberton were Garrett
Leverton, editor of Samuel French
publications, and Lowry C. Wim-berl- y,

professor of English here
and editor of the Prairie Schooner.
The play selected will win for its
author a $100 prize from Nebraska
Masquers and rights to its pre-
mier performance by the Uni-
versity Theater.

Judges Women's Fashions.
As for the style revue, it's a

monthly affair staged by Cosmo-
politan's fashion department to
determine which ones of the de-

luge of designs it will present its
readers. Believing that women
dross for men (certain well-kno-

designers to the contrary), the
magazine invites various men to
weed out the styles that don't ap-

peal to them.
Staged in the Cub Room of the

Stork Club, the revue has invited
such male celebreties as Henry
Morgan, James Stewart, Bob

terrifically popular Andrews Sisters have anThose singing style all their own. When it comes to
cigarettes well, let Patty you: "I've smoked many different brands
and compared, and I learned from experience that Camels suit best!"

With thousands and thousands of smokers who
have cigarettes Camels are the
"Choice of Experience."

Try Camels. Let your own experience tell
you why Camels are setting a new record!
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CORNHUSKER riCTURES

Students having Cornhusk e r
pictures taken at Warner-Medli- n

studio are requested to pay for
them at the time of the sitting.
Prices are: one picture, $2.50; two
pictures, $3.00; three pictures,
$3.50.

ACTIVITY POINT BOARD
MEETING

The Activity Point Board will
r.cct Jonday, Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Student Council office of
the Union.

INNOCENTS MEET
There will be a meeting of In-

nocents Monday, Oct. 13, at 9:30
p.m.

AMIKATA
Amikata will meet in the Home

Ec parlors Monday night at 7:30
for regular meeting.

AG MEN
A$ Men's Social Club will meet

in the recreation room of the
student Union Monday night at
7:30. All Ag men who are inter-
ested in joinfng sre ivnited to
attend.

Hope and symphony conductor
Karl Kreuger. Inviting college
men, however, is something new.
A souvenir gift for each juror
from club manager Sherman Bil-lings- ly

is a blue Indian-kn- it tie
bearing the club's address "3
53rd." Graunke described Bil-lings- ly

as "a very smooth charac-
ter," adding, "He'd have to be, of
course to engineer a spot with the
Stork's national reputation."

Panel Agrees.
Between servings of food and

drink, the eight-ma- n college jury
passed out their comments on
evening gowns to, the clubroom
over individual microphones to
the assembled buyers and design-
ers. ''We all seemed to agree, sur-
prisingly enough," Graunke said.
The gowns the jury picked as most
striking will appear in the No-

vember issue of Cosmopolitan.
Chosen to serve on the jury

were Paul Ctessel from the Uni-
versity of Missouri who attended
Harvard summer sessions; Dick
Littauer of Cornell; Bob Folan
from Yale; Bob Slocum, Prince-
ton; footballer Gene Rossides of
Columbia fame; Seth Baker of
Amherst College, and Gene Bokor,
snorts editor for the Dartmouth
College newspaper.

AUF Director
Calls for More
Blood Donors

At least fifty more blood don-
ors are needed to help meet the
$13,200 goal of the All University
Fund, Beth Noerenberg, AUF di-

rector, announced yesterday.
"The response so far has been

favorable," she said, "but still
need about fifty more names."

Parents Consent Needed.
Miss Noerenberg stated the

students under 18 years of age
who have signed up or plan
to sign up must have a letter of
consent from their parents be-
fore they ean be called to the hos-
pital to give blood.

Students wishing to donate
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blood should contact Norm Leper
in the Daily Ncbraskan office any
afternoon of the week. The list of
student names is submitted to
Student Health which will call
each student to have a blood test
taken if he doesn't have a record
of his blood type. ,

Purpose.
The purpose of the All Univer-

sity Fund drive is to raise money
on the campus for the Commun-
ity Chest and the World Student
Service Fund. The goal for
this year's World Student Relief
Fund is $2,00,000 of which $1,-000,-

is to be raised in the
United States thru the WSSF.

The student relief funds not
only aid destitute students in for-
eign countries wrecked by the war
but give help to professors in the
universities thru furnishing sup-
plies and providing rest camps.

Y CASES
95

Here's the smartest buy in town ... a laundry case.
Let mother do your washing and ironing and slyly
suggest that she return a cake, cookies, cigarettes or
candy. A special divider is provided for such returns!
The bag is made of heavy canvas that takes a lot of
healing. The heavy cardboard liner really protects
your clothes, too.
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